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QUESTIONS: 

• Are we Pre-Trib., Mid-Trib. or Post-Trib.? 

• Why does Yeshua call Himself “The Son of 
Man”? 

• Will the Temple be rebuilt? 

 

 



 
1 – “THE RAPTURE” ??? 

 
 

1 Thessalonians 4:16-18  
For the Lord Himself will descend from heaven 
with a shout, with the voice of the archangel and 
with the trumpet of God, and the dead in 
Messiah will rise first. Then we who are alive 
and remain will be caught up together with them 
in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air, and so 
we shall always be with the Lord. Therefore 
comfort one another with these words. 
 

 
Deuteronomy 28:64  

Moreover, Adonai will scatter you among all 
peoples, from one end of the earth to the other 
end of the earth, and there you shall serve other 
gods, wood and stone, which you or your 
fathers have not known. 
 
 



Isaiah 11:12  
And He will lift up a standard for the nations and 
assemble the banished ones of Israel and will 
gather the dispersed of Judah from the four 
corners of the earth. 
 

Jeremiah 23:3  
“Then I Myself will gather the remnant of My 
flock out of all the countries where I have driven 
them and bring them back to their pasture, and 
they will be fruitful and multiply.” 
 

Ezekiel 20:41-42  
“As a soothing aroma I will accept you when I 
bring you out from the peoples and gather you 
from the lands where you are scattered. And I 
will prove Myself holy among you in the sight of 
the nations. And you will know that I am Adonai 
when I bring you into the land of Israel, into the 
land which I swore to give to your forefathers. 
 

 
 



 
Deuteronomy 30:3-5  

Then Adonai your God will restore you from 
captivity, and have compassion on you, and will 
gather you again from all the peoples where 
Adonai your God has scattered you. If your 
outcasts are at the ends of the earth, from 
there Adonai your God will gather you, and 
from there He will bring you back. 
And Adonai your God will bring you into the 
land which your fathers possessed, and you 
shall possess it, and He will prosper you and 
multiply you more than your fathers. 
 
 

 ארמימ
(memra) 
“word” 

 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 
 

Targum Yonatan on Deut. 30:4 
Though you may be dispersed unto the 
ends of the heavens, from there will the 
MEMRA of Adonai gather you together by 
the hand of Elijah the prophet, and from 
there will He bring you by the hand of the 
King Messiah.  
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29 's
sponds to the earthlyTemPle, so that Jacob was at the Place
that is the most propitious fo. Prayer and seruice (Rahi).
20. r)rNt 1:l tFy! 1!!: - Then Jacob took a uow, saglng.
The word saging usually means that the statement was to be
repeated to others, but in thiscase there was no one to whom
Jacob could have rePeated his vow. Accordingly, the
Midrash derives that Jacob was "sPeaking" to future genera'
tions, as it were. He meant to set an examPle that in time of
danger or distress, one should vow to Perform good deeds,
which will be a source of merit to rescue one from trouble
rtEt E il'N n:irl-Et{ - lf Qod wiu be @ih me. The "if " does not
imply doubt that Cod would keep His word. Rather, Jacob
feared that he might sin and forfeit his right to God's Protec-
tion (RarLban).
u:!! :pt b:;5! og! - Bread to eat and cloth5 to uea\ so
that poverty will not cause me to act against my own sense
of propriety and God's will (S/omo). The righteous ask only
for necessities; they have no need for luxuries (Radak).
21. E il5xt tb'il nlf \ - AndHA)HEM Dillbe a Codto me'fhis
is one of the conditions made by Jacob which, if carried out
by God, would require him to fulfill his vow ofthe next verse.
Jacob was beseeching God to rest His Name uPon him and
his offspring, sothattherewould be no blemish in his poster'
ity, as God had promised to Abraham 117:71 (Rdhi). Cu
A/gehexplainsthatJacob'sstatementcannotbeunderstood
as a promise of loyalty to God, because such an interPreta"
tion would imply that if God did not fulfill Jacob's requests'
he would not accept HASHEM as his God. Clearly, Jacob
would never say such a thing.

Ramra, however, holds that this was indeed Part of Ja-
cob's promise, meaning that if Cod Permitted him to return
safely, he would be able to serve God Prope.ly. As the Sage:
teach. He whg dwett. gg!!id:-E-tt v,blcgli+!93191y.!o
Fc -"3:-sg9g!9:11,9-Fl--:"-!19rg!&j:!s 

dirrerence
n-r'"ti]I::9'U,""!"y-f"lg}-e*kl]g-e#*t9fe*.Cj].t'S*V^qtl-4,
22, l? D'tit yt! rlpy - I shall repeatedlA tithe it to you. Jacob's
tithe included not only a tenth of earnings, but also his
pledge to dedicate a tenth of his children to God's seNice.
Specifically, thiswasthe tribe of Levi, whichwasconsecrated
to serue God, and to whom Jacob imparted the esoteric
teachings and wisdom ofthe Torah (Bereishis RabbahTO.T).

e.3o:3o
o Jacob Lifted iis-feit,-and went toward the land of the eastemers.2He looke4 and
behold - a well in the fietd! And behotd! three flocks of sheep lag there beside it, for

A Cuthean argued that sinceJacob had twelvesons, he did
not give a full tenth of his children to God. R' Meir rePlied
that since Ephraim and Manasseh were considered Jacob's
(48:5), Jacob had fourteen children. Since the firstborn son
of each wife was consecrated in any case, ten sons remained

- so that an exact tenth ofJacob's available sons - Levi -
was dedicated to God's seryice.

That Jacob eventually set aside a tithe from his Posses'
sions is mentioned by R6hi in 32:14 and lbn Ezrain35t14,

causes.
29.

1-1 2. Jacob meets Rachel at the well.
Again, a well becomes the place where a mate is found for

a mijor figure in Jewish history. At a well, Eliezer found
Rebecca, and later Moses met ZiPporah ata well. Also, asthe
stories of Abraham and lsaac have shown, wells were impor'
tant in symbolic ways. Commentators note that wisdom is
symbolized by the water below the ground; it is buried and
hidden, but it is accessible to those who understand that it i3
vital to life and worthy of the intense effort needed to bring
it to the surface. Women, too, rePresent wisdom: Wisdom ol
women buiLds her home (ProDerbs 14:1), as when Abraham
hesitated to send away Hagar and Ishmael at Sarah's insl$
tence and Cod told him to do everything she asked of hlm
(2 1:1 2). lt is understandable, therefore, that the human sym'
bols of wisdom were associated with the earthly symbols of
wisdom.
1. r!f: ri?q! xtgl-! - So Jacob lifted his Feet At the good
tidings of the prophecy assuring him of God's Protection, hll
]neaft lifted his feet and he felt very light as he continued oll
his way (R6hi).
D't?-'ll - The e6terners. The reference is to Abrahottr'l
aniestial home - Aram and Ur Kasdim, the regions eost ol
Erctz Ybrael,
2. . ., r$: ilIil! - Eehold, a well.. ./ The Torah narratei lhll
incident at length to illustrate how those who trust in (knl
shall renew their strength [/saiah 40:31]. For though Jocrrlt
was weary from his long journey, he was able to roll awdy thF
stone unissisted, a task that usually required the comblrpil

uard, e$twatd northward. and southwild. As the Sages
have taught, Cod's future salvation will come only after Is'
rael has experienced much degradation. [See Oueru€u to
Artscroll Daniel.l
15.1! rn .111-aro n \ - what Ihaue spoken aboutgou"'Do
not fear Esau or Laban, because I am with you and will not
leave you until I have comPleted what I Promised regarding
you. I promised Abraham to give this land to his offsPring
i1 2:z;, but it is only through you - not through Esau - that
this promise will be fulfilled" (Rahi).
16. :py1 yprl - Jacob auoke. He understood clearly
that his dream was a prophecy, for when ProPhets are
shown a vision, they recognize it to be a ccmmunication

frcm Cod (Moreh Ne,uchim).
iri ErTEf - In this Dlace. Since Jacob had experienced a
piopneiy .itnout traving prepared himself for it. he realized
thai theplace was so holy that it was conducive to ProPhecy
(Sforno). He bemoaned that he had not known this, or he
would not have dared sleep there! (Rahi). Alternatively, had
he known, he would have PrePared himself so that he could
have had the vision even while awake (Or Hachaim).
1 7. E ilbN-n'! - The abode of God. This is not an ordinary
place, bui a sanctuary of God's Name' a Place suitable- for
etayet \Targm Yon6an) Furthermore il is Lhe gate of the
heauere, meaning that it is the site from which man s Prayers
go up to God. Midrashically, the Heavenly TemPle corre'
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Isaiah 27:13  
It will come about also in that day that a great 
trumpet will be blown, and those who were 
perishing in the land of Assyria and who were 
scattered in the land of Egypt will come and 
worship Adonai in the holy mountain at Jeru-
salem. 
 
 
Blast the Great Shofar for our freedom and 
lift a banner to gather our exiles and gather 
us together from the four corners of the 
earth.  Blessed are you, Adonai, who 
gathers the scattered ones of his people, 
Israel.   

e Shemoneh Esrei (10th blessing)  
 

 
 
 
 



 
 

Ezekiel 37:21-22, 24  
“Say to them, ‘Thus says the Lord Adonai, 
Behold, I will take the sons of Israel from among 
the nations where they have gone, and I will 
gather them from every side and bring them into 
their own land. And I will make them one nation 
in the land, on the mountains of Israel. And one 
king will be king for all of them, and they will no 
longer be two nations and no longer be divided 
into two kingdoms...  My servant David will be 
king over them, and they will all have one 
shepherd, and they will walk in My ordinances 
and keep My statutes and observe them.’” 
 

 
 

Isaiah 60:8  
Who are these who fly like a cloud and like the 
doves to their lattices? 
 
 



 
 

Gentile Inclusion: 
 

Isaiah 56:6-8  
Also the foreigners who join themselves to 
Adonai, to minister to Him, and to love the name 
of Adonai, to be His servants, everyone who 
keeps from profaning the Sabbath and holds 
fast My covenant, even those I will bring to My 
holy mountain and make them joyful in My 
house of prayer. Their burnt offerings and their 
sacrifices will be acceptable on My altar for My 
house will be called a house of prayer for all the 
peoples. The Lord Adonai, who gathers the 
dispersed of Israel, declares, “Yet others I will 
gather to them, to those already gathered.” 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Ezekiel 47:21-23  

“So you shall divide this land among yourselves 
according to the tribes of Israel. You shall divide 
it by lot for an inheritance among yourselves 
and among the aliens who stay in your midst, 
who bring forth sons in your midst. And they 
shall be to you as the native-born among the 
sons of Israel. They shall be allotted an inherit-
ance with you among the tribes of Israel. And in 
the tribe with which the alien stays, there you 
shall give him his inheritance,” declares the 
Lord Adonai. 
 
 
 

2 – WILL THE TEMPLE BE REBUILT? 
 
 Ezekiel 40-47 

Jeremiah 33:14-22 
 
 



 
 

3 – Why does Yeshua call Himself  
“The Son of Man”? 

 
 

Words for “Man”: 
 = (ish) “man”שיא 
 = (Adam) “man”םדא 
 = (Enosh) “man”שונא 

 
 
Psalm 8:4 What is Enosh that You remember 
him? And the son of Adam that You care for 
him? 
 
Psalm 144:3 Adonai, what is Adam, that You 
take knowledge of him? Or the son of Enosh, 
that You think of him? 

 



 
 

 
Q: Who was Enosh? 
A: Adam’s grandson 

 
 
 

Daniel 7:9-14 
 
 
 

Acts 7:55-56  
But being full of the holy spirit, [Stephen] gazed 
intently into heaven and saw the glory of God, 
and Yeshua standing at the right hand of God. 
And he said, “Behold, I see the heavens 
opened up and the Son of Man standing at the 
right hand of God.” 
 
 


